Aims: Mast cell proteases comprise up to 25% of the total protein content within mast cells and have various functions that are still poorly understood but can be either protective or proinflammatory. Three of those proteases in mice have been identified as the closest functional homologues to human mast cell proteases, and in this currently ongoing study we are investigating if they play a role in itch and tissue injury pain, and if they do, what the possible mechanism behind that could be.
Methods: Knock-out mice were generated, lacking either one or multiple proteases. To evaluate itch, the animals (n = 8-10) were injected intradermally with histaminergic (histamine, compound 48/80) and non-histaminergic (protease activated receptor 2 (PAR2) agonist, chloroquine) pruritic substances and their itch behavior over 1 h scored. Formalin injection (n = 20) in the hind paw was used as a model for tissue injury pain, where the mice were monitored for pain behavior for 1 h following the injection. Age and gender matched C57BL/6 mice were used as controls.
Results: Mice lacking three of the proteases had twice as many scratching episodes in response to histamine (P = 0.016) and compound 48/80 (P = 0.034) than controls. The non-histaminergic substances chloroqine and PAR2 are more potent pruritogens but difference was not seen in itch levels between genotypes. Furthermore, the protease-deficient mice exhibited a more pronounced pain response during the inflammatory stage (10-60 min after formalin injection, P = 0.025) of the tissue injury test.
Conclusions: The mouse mast cell proteases have a protective role against histaminergic itch and in acute inflammation following a tissue injury. The exact mechanism remains unclear at present as the proteases cleave a variety of different pro-inflammatory substrates and can act in complimentary fashion by cleaving the same substrates but at different sites. 
